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FOREWORD

Technology and its facilities have multiplied beyond imaginable limits but anarchy, 

disappointment, mental dissatisfaction, self-dependence and selfishness has 

increased proportionally. The new generation thinks of me, my, mine and they want 

only wins and don't care about relationships. Love, Peace, Happiness etc are 

replaced by self-achievement and goal setting. The revolution in information 

technology has its plus and minus, reducing the distance between places and 

people but creating a crevasse in relationship. Anything and everything has become 

deals for mutual benefits. The only solution, a child of God can recommend to this 

situation is 'Jesus', the only unselfish example of love and sacrifice to lift up others. 

paying own life as a price to buy us from bondage.

To introduce children at very young age to this 'wonderful only answer', The IPC 

Sunday Schools Association has planned to revise the Textbooks with pictures and 

self-learning activities so that they will cherish the memory by seeing and 

experiencing for themselves. They'll feel those moral values and goodness of the 

society from childhood itself.IPC SSA wants “to train up the Child the way it should 

grow”.

Children are our 'Future' the future of the world as well as the WORD. Times are 

changing and we have to change along with the time. The new educational 

standards have increased so we thought of bringing 'Bilingual Text Books' so that 

this can reach children wherever they are. This book for Class 2 (age 7) urges them to 

do on their own, in the limited time, and thus learn by seeing and doing. Fellow 

Pastors, teachers and parents, let us prayerfully, use this book, within the frame of 

the Bible, and guard our “future” from devil and his influence.

Dearly beloved with great pleasure and immense gratitude to the one who made 

this dream a reality, May I present before you The IPC Sunday Schools Association's 

First Bilingual Text Book for Class 2.

All Glory to God.

Kurian Joseph
Director
IPC Sunday Schools Association
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hf¿∂p hcp∂ Xe-ap-d-bpsS am\-ko-Ihpw km∑m¿§n-Ihpw Bflo-I-hp-

amb hf¿®-bmWv kt≠-kvIqƒ {]h¿Ø-\-Øns‚ e£yw. CXv A¿∞ 

]q¿Æ-am-bm¬ temI-Øns‚ m̀hn-bmb C∂sØ Cfw Xe-apd ssZh-ap-≈-

h¿ BbnØocpw. temI kphn-ti-jo-I-c-W-Øns‚ \ndp-I-bn¬ FØnb 

Ghcpw kt≠-kvIqƒ ]Tn®v tbip-hns\ c£-I-\mbn kzoI-cn-®-h-cm-Wv. 

sF.-]n.kn bn¬ temI {]ikvX kphn-ti-j-I-sc-bpw, anj≥ {]h¿Ø-I-

scbpw, thZ-im-kv{X-⁄-tcbpw hm¿sØ-Sp-Øp-sIm-≠n-cn-°p-∂Xv kt≠-

kvIq-fns‚ i‡-amb kzm[o\w aqe-am-Wv.

Imtem-Nn-X-ambn ]cn-jvI-cn® ]mTy-]-≤-Xn°v Iṕn-I-fpsS ]T-\-Xm-ev]-

cyhpw, thZ-]p-kvXI ]cn-⁄m-\-hpw, [m¿ΩnI t_m[-hpw, BfloI 

hf¿®bpw kmaq-lnI {]Xn-_-≤-Xbpw hf¿Øn-sb-Sp-°p-hm≥ Ignbpw 

F∂-Xn¬ c≠p-]-£-an-√. {]m¿∞-\-tbmsS Ch ]Tn®v \n›bw {]m]n®v 

Ip™p-ßsf ]Tn-∏n-°p-hm≥ Fs‚ kl A≤ym-]-I-tcmSv Ày¿∞n-°p-

∂p.

c≠mw ¢m n-te°p Ggp hb- p-Im¿°mbn \ap°p Hcp Zzǹmjm ]mT-]p-

kvXIw CXp-hscbn√m-bn-cp-∂p.-F-∂m¬ AXp bmYm¿∞y-am-bn-cn-°p-∂p. 

tÍp am{X-a√ I≠pw ]Tn-°p-hm≥ kuI-cy-ap-≠v. CXp-t]mse a‰p 

ss{]adn ¢m p-I-fnepw Nn{X-ßfpw Iṕn-Iƒ°v kzbw sNøm-\p≈ 

{]h¿Øn ]cn-N-b-am¿§-ßfpw klnXw èn-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

ssZh-k-̀ -bpsS tim̀-\-amb m̀hn-sb-°-cpXn kt≠-kvIqƒ ]mTy-]-≤-Xn-

Iƒ°mbn klm-b-l-kvX-ßƒ \óp∂ DZm-c-a-Xn-I-fmb Gh¿°pw \µn 

tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂-Xn-t\m-sSm∏w hcpw \mfp-I-fnepw F√m-h-cp-sSbpw 

klmb kl-I-c-W-ßƒ {]Xo-£n-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp-sIm-≈p∂p.

sF.-]n.kn kt≠-kvIqƒ At m-kn-tb-j-\p-th-≠n,

]mÃ¿. tPmkv tXmakv tP°_v
P\-d¬ sk{I-́ -dn

BapJw {]kvXm-h\

temIw C∂v hnhn[ taJ-eIfn¬ hnπ-h-I-c-amb ]ptcm-KXn t\Sn-s°m-≠n-cn-°p-

∂p. hnhc kmt¶-XnI hnZy hfsc ]ptcm-K-an-®n-cn-°p-∂p. F∂m¬ a\p-jys‚ 

m̀hn-sb-Øs∂ Bi-¶-bn-em°n \nco-iz-c-Xzw, hnL-S-\-hm-Zw, A[m¿Ωn-IX XpS-

ßnb Xn∑-Iƒ s]cpIn hcp-∂p. Cu kml-N-cy-Øn¬ \Ωp-sS -Ip-́ n-Iƒ°v 

BfloI Z¿i\w \¬In Ahsc {InkvXp-hn-¶-te°p \S-ØpI F∂-XmWv 

\ΩpsS e£yw. Cu Dt±-i-tØmsS Nn{X-ßƒ klnXw Iṕn-Iƒ°p a\- n-em-

Ip∂ coXn-bn-emWv ]mT-ßƒ {Iao-I-cn-®n-́ p-≈-Xv.

Ign™ \mfp-I-fn¬ ssZh-a-°-fpsS {]m¿∞-\bpw kl-I-c-Whpw 

\ap°p apX¬°q́m-bn-cp-∂p. XpS¿∂pw {]m¿∞-\bpw klmbhpw \n¿t±-i-ßfpw 

{]Xo£n-°p∂p.

Cu ]pkvXIw ẁKn-bmbn FgpXn Nń-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂-Xn\v A≤zm-\n® F√m 

{]nb-s∏-́ -h-tcmSpw , Cw•ojv ssS∏nw-Kn¬ klm-bn® ]mÃ¿ tPm¿Pv sI tUhn-

Un-t\m-Spw, {io. tP°_v tXma-kn-t\mSpw, X° ka-bØv A®-Sn®v {]kn-≤o-I-cn-

°p-∂-Xn\v klm-bn® hy‡n-I-tfmSpw \µn tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øn-s°m-≈p-∂p.

{]kn-≤o-I-cW kan-Xn-°p-th≠n

]mÃ¿ Pbnwkv G{_lmw amth-en-°c 

At m.- sk-{I-́ dn

]mÃ¿ tXmakv amXyp- Nm-cp-then

U]yq́n Ub-d-IvS¿

Ipº-\mSv
1.11.2014
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A-≤ym]ItcmSv

ssiihw Hcp hy‡n-bpsS imco-cn-Ihpw am\-kn-I-hp-amb hf¿®-bpsS Bcw-̀ -k-a-

b-am-Wv. ssii-hØn-ep≈ Iṕn-I-fp-am-bmWv \Ωƒ CS-s]-Sp-∂-Xv. Cu Ĺw 

ssIh-i-Øn¬ èn-°p∂ F¥m-bmepw Ifn-°p-∂-Xn-\p≈ {ia-ßfpw, ]q¿Æ-k-

abw Hcp Imcy-Øn¬ {i≤n-°p-∂-Xn\p aSnbpw F∂m¬ m̀h-\°p NndIp apf-°p-

∂-Xp-amb ka-b-am-Wv. s]mXpth Du¿P-kz-e-cmb Ch¿ apXn¿∂-hsc A\p-I-cn-

°p-hm≥ {ian-°p-Ibpw At∏mƒ Xs∂ kvt\lw, Icp-X¬, kpc£ F∂nh 

Imw£n-°p-Ibpw sNøp-∂p. a‰p-≈-h-cpsS {i≤ BI¿jn°p∂-Xn\v ]c-am-h[n 

Ah¿ {ian-°pw. \mw ]d-bp-∂Xp A∏Sn hniz-kn-°p-Ibpw icn-sb∂p Icp-Xp-

Ibpw sNøp∂ Cu {]mb-Øn¬ Pohn-X-Øns‚ ASn-ÿm\aqey-ß-sf-bpw acym-Z-

I-sf-bpw, [m¿Ωn-I-Xsbbpw Ipdn®v Ahsc t_m[-h¬°-cn-°p-hm≥ ]‰nb ka-b-

am-Wv. IY-I-fp-sSbpw Nn{X-ß-fpsSbpw klm-b-Øm¬ Ah-cpsS {i≤ t\Sn-sb-

SpØv AXv ]T-\-Øn-te°v hgn-Xn-cn-°p-hm≥ \mw {ian-°p-∂p. sX‰pw icnbpw Xncn-

®-dn-bp∂ Cu {]mb-Øn¬ Xßƒ BcmWv, ssZhw Bcm-Wv, ssZhw \Ωn¬ 

\n∂pw {]Xo-£n-°p-∂Xv F¥mWv F∂o Imcy-ßƒ Ah¿°v a\- n-em-°n-sIm-Sp-

°p-∂-Xn-t\m-sSm∏w Ahsc Icp-Xp∂, Imh¬ sNøp-∂, F√mw \¬Ip-∂, i‡o-

I-cn-°p-∂, Im°p-Ibpw \nb-{¥n-°p-Ibpw sNøp∂ ssZh-sØ-°p-dn®v Ah-t_m-

[ap≠m°p-∂-Xn-\mWp {ian-t°-≠-Xv. ssZh-tØmSp At]-£n®v AXn-eqsS Xß-

fpsS Imcy-ßƒ t\Sn-sb-Sp-°p-hm≥ ]Tn-∏n-°p-Ibpw thWw.

hnip-≤-th-Z-]p-kvX-I-amWv bYm¿∞ ]mT-]p-kvX-Iw. F∂m¬ \mw ChnsS Nne 

kqN-I-ß¬ am{Xw \¬Ip∂p. So®¿ thZ-̀ mKw icn-bmbn hmbn®v {Kln-®-Xn\p 

tijw Iṕn-Isf Ah-cpsS m̀j-bn-epw, coXn-bnepw, Pn⁄m-kbpw, {i≤bpw 

\jvS-s∏-Sp-ØmsX Xncp-h-N\kXy-ßƒ Ah-cpsS a\- n¬ tImdn-bn-Sp-∂p. 20-̨ 25 

an\n‰p kabw IYbv°pw tijw KpW-]m-T- ]-T-\Øn\pw a\:]mT-hmIy ]T-\-Øn-

\p-sa-Sp-°mw. IY-bpsS ZqXv Bh¿Øn®v Ah-cpsS {]mtbm-KnI Pohn-X-Øn¬ 

AXp ]I¿Øp-∂-Xn\p t{]cn-∏n-°pI. Hcm-fpsS Adn-hp-Iƒ h¿≤n-∏n-°pI F∂-

Xn-\¿∞w ]Tn® Imcy-ßƒ {]mtbm-Kn-I-am-°pI F∂-Xm-Wv.

{]m¿∞-\, Icp-X¬, A¿∏-W-a-t\m-̀ mhw F∂n-h-bmWv A≤ym-]-\-Øns‚ hnP-b-

kq-‡-ßƒ.- ssZ-h-̀ -b-ap≈ Hcp m̀hnX-e-ap-dsb hm¿sØ-Sp-°p-hm≥ ssZhw 

\nßsf D]-tbm-Kn-°p-Ibpw A\p-{K-ln-°p-Ibpw sNø-ś. Fs¥-∂m¬ ssZh-h-

N\w ASpØ Xe-ap-d-bn-te°p FØn-°p-hm≥ \ntbm-Kn-°-s∏-́ -h-cmWv Ah¿.

\ap-s°m-∂mbv ssZhsØ al-Xz-∏-SpØmw

{]kn-≤o-I-cW kanXn
sF.-]n.kn kt≠-kvIqƒkv-A-t m- n-tb-j≥   

TO TEACHERS

Childhood is a period of continuous physical and mental growth. We are going to deal 

with children in the early childhood period. They are essentially interested in playing 

with whatever they get, thus connecting their imagination to models. Full of energy 

and very easily tries to imitate or act like others or grownups. They need love, 

affection and attention to have a sense of security. They want to capture attention 

always. They believe what we say, which suggests this is the ripe age to impart in them 

basics of values, morals and ethics. They can differentiate between good and bad. We 

aim to catch their attention through stories and pictures because seeing is the most 

effective way of learning. What we try to do here is to make them understand who 

they are, who is God and what God expects of us, give them a strong feeling of the 

presence of God who protects, provides, strengthens, cares and keeps us and controls 

us. Teach them to ask God what they need and give Him their best.

Bible is the real textbook. We give here just outlines only .So the teacher should read 

the bible portions well, prepare the story by themselves in a child's language, get his 

full attention and carry him along, without the loss of curiosity in him. Story needs 20-

25 minutes only and find time to make the child do the activities. Encourage the 

children to imagine and do the activities on their own. Repeat the message of the 

story and the memory verse. Make sure they learn the main point or message 

properly and submit themselves to it. Imparting knowledge is making them practice 

the message they learn, in their life. Prayer, dedication and concern are the best 

slogans of a winning teacher. May God use you, bless you and enable you in making a 

God fearing FUTURE generation. Because they have to carry the WORD of God to the 

next generation. 

Let us praise the Lord

Publication Committee
IPC Sunday Schools Association
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\n∂pw {]Xo-£n-°p-∂Xv F¥mWv F∂o Imcy-ßƒ Ah¿°v a\- n-em-°n-sIm-Sp-

°p-∂-Xn-t\m-sSm∏w Ahsc Icp-Xp∂, Imh¬ sNøp-∂, F√mw \¬Ip-∂, i‡o-

I-cn-°p-∂, Im°p-Ibpw \nb-{¥n-°p-Ibpw sNøp∂ ssZh-sØ-°p-dn®v Ah-t_m-

[ap≠m°p-∂-Xn-\mWp {ian-t°-≠-Xv. ssZh-tØmSp At]-£n®v AXn-eqsS Xß-

fpsS Imcy-ßƒ t\Sn-sb-Sp-°p-hm≥ ]Tn-∏n-°p-Ibpw thWw.

hnip-≤-th-Z-]p-kvX-I-amWv bYm¿∞ ]mT-]p-kvX-Iw. F∂m¬ \mw ChnsS Nne 

kqN-I-ß¬ am{Xw \¬Ip∂p. So®¿ thZ-̀ mKw icn-bmbn hmbn®v {Kln-®-Xn\p 

tijw Iṕn-Isf Ah-cpsS m̀j-bn-epw, coXn-bnepw, Pn⁄m-kbpw, {i≤bpw 

\jvS-s∏-Sp-ØmsX Xncp-h-N\kXy-ßƒ Ah-cpsS a\- n¬ tImdn-bn-Sp-∂p. 20-̨ 25 

an\n‰p kabw IYbv°pw tijw KpW-]m-T- ]-T-\Øn\pw a\:]mT-hmIy ]T-\-Øn-

\p-sa-Sp-°mw. IY-bpsS ZqXv Bh¿Øn®v Ah-cpsS {]mtbm-KnI Pohn-X-Øn¬ 

AXp ]I¿Øp-∂-Xn\p t{]cn-∏n-°pI. Hcm-fpsS Adn-hp-Iƒ h¿≤n-∏n-°pI F∂-

Xn-\¿∞w ]Tn® Imcy-ßƒ {]mtbm-Kn-I-am-°pI F∂-Xm-Wv.

{]m¿∞-\, Icp-X¬, A¿∏-W-a-t\m-̀ mhw F∂n-h-bmWv A≤ym-]-\-Øns‚ hnP-b-

kq-‡-ßƒ.- ssZ-h-̀ -b-ap≈ Hcp m̀hnX-e-ap-dsb hm¿sØ-Sp-°p-hm≥ ssZhw 

\nßsf D]-tbm-Kn-°p-Ibpw A\p-{K-ln-°p-Ibpw sNø-ś. Fs¥-∂m¬ ssZh-h-

N\w ASpØ Xe-ap-d-bn-te°p FØn-°p-hm≥ \ntbm-Kn-°-s∏-́ -h-cmWv Ah¿.

\ap-s°m-∂mbv ssZhsØ al-Xz-∏-SpØmw

{]kn-≤o-I-cW kanXn
sF.-]n.kn kt≠-kvIqƒkv-A-t m- n-tb-j≥   

TO TEACHERS

Childhood is a period of continuous physical and mental growth. We are going to deal 

with children in the early childhood period. They are essentially interested in playing 

with whatever they get, thus connecting their imagination to models. Full of energy 

and very easily tries to imitate or act like others or grownups. They need love, 

affection and attention to have a sense of security. They want to capture attention 

always. They believe what we say, which suggests this is the ripe age to impart in them 

basics of values, morals and ethics. They can differentiate between good and bad. We 

aim to catch their attention through stories and pictures because seeing is the most 

effective way of learning. What we try to do here is to make them understand who 

they are, who is God and what God expects of us, give them a strong feeling of the 

presence of God who protects, provides, strengthens, cares and keeps us and controls 

us. Teach them to ask God what they need and give Him their best.

Bible is the real textbook. We give here just outlines only .So the teacher should read 

the bible portions well, prepare the story by themselves in a child's language, get his 

full attention and carry him along, without the loss of curiosity in him. Story needs 20-

25 minutes only and find time to make the child do the activities. Encourage the 

children to imagine and do the activities on their own. Repeat the message of the 

story and the memory verse. Make sure they learn the main point or message 

properly and submit themselves to it. Imparting knowledge is making them practice 

the message they learn, in their life. Prayer, dedication and concern are the best 

slogans of a winning teacher. May God use you, bless you and enable you in making a 

God fearing FUTURE generation. Because they have to carry the WORD of God to the 

next generation. 

Let us praise the Lord

Publication Committee
IPC Sunday Schools Association
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